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Abstract

The course “Introduction to Computer Systems” at Carnegie
Mellon University presents the underlying principles by
which programs are executed on a computer. It provides
broad coverage of processor operation, compilers, operating
systems, and networking. Whereas most systems courses
present material from the perspective of one who designs
or implements part of the system, our course presents the
view visible to application programmers. Students learn that,
by understanding aspects of the underlying system, they can
make their programs faster and more reliable. This approach
provides immediate benefits for all computer science and
engineering students and also prepares them for more ad-
vanced systems courses. We have taught our course for five
semesters with enthusiastic responses by the students, the in-
structors, and the instructors of subsequent systems courses.

1 Introduction

In our experience, we find that our best computer science and
engineering students share some common attributes. First,
they have a good grasp of the fundamental high-level con-
cepts and abstractions from their programming, data struc-
tures, and algorithms courses. They appreciate the power of
abstractions and use them whenever possible. Second, and
just as important, they understand how these abstractions are
implemented on the hardware and software of real computer
systems. Our abstractions are not perfect, and when things
goes wrong (as they often do), good students have the intel-
lectual tools that enable them to determine what is happening
at a system level and then correct the problem.

Unfortunately, most computer science and computer engi-
neering curricula (including ours at until recently), never

provide students a concentrated and consistent introduction
to the fundamental concepts that underly all computer sys-
tems. Traditional computer organization and logic design
courses cover some of this material, but they focus largely
on hardware design. They provide students with little or no
understanding of how important software components oper-
ate, how application programs use systems, or how system
attributes affect the performance and correctness of applica-
tion programs.

To address this problem, we developed an introductory com-
puter systems course at Carnegie Mellon University in the
Fall of 1998, called “Introduction to Computer Systems”
(ICS). The course has now been taught for five semesters
with two different sets of instructors. Our guiding principles
with ICS are to present a more complete view of systems and
to do this from a programmer’s perspective.

� Present a more complete view of systems. The course
takes a broader view of systems than traditional computer
organization or logic design courses, covering aspects of
computer design, operating systems, compilers, and net-
working. This breadth is crucial for understanding how
programs run on real systems.

� Present systems from a programmer’s perspective. We se-
lect material and present it in such a way that it has clear
benefit to application programmers. Rather than describ-
ing how to design a computer or implement a compiler,
the course shows how high-level language programs are
mapped onto the machine and executed. Students learn
how to use this knowledge to improve program perfor-
mance and reliability. They also become more effective
in program debugging, because they understand the be-
haviors that can be caused by difficult bugs such as mem-
ory referencing errors. In terms of operating systems, the
course covers the basics of processes and exceptional con-
trol flow. Students learn how application programmers
can access these features via calls to the system library.
The course also teaches network programming, in order
to introduce students to basic concepts of I/O and com-
puter networks, and to give them experience in dealing
with concurrency and with client-server computing.
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This broaderprogrammer-centric approachto systemsen-
sures� that the material will be valuableto all studentsin
computerscienceandengineering.It alsoclearlydelineates
theroleof thiscoursefrom subsequent,morebuilder-centric
systemscourses.Ratherthangettinga shallower andmore
simplifiedversionof materialthat they will seein moread-
vancedcourses,they geta complementaryversion.By see-
ing systemsfrom a programmer’sperspective,they learnas-
pectsof systemsthatarecoveredonly indirectly in builder-
centriccourses.

Wehaveobservedanumberof benefitsarisingfrom thecon-
tentandstyleof ICS:

� Studentsaremotivatedto learnthematerial,sincethey can
seehow it relatesto their needsasprogrammers.

� It provides good preparationfor later systemscourses.
Having learnedthe propertiesof systemsvisible to pro-
grammers,they arebetterpreparedto learnhow to imple-
mentthesesystems.

� Sincethecourseis basedontheC programminglanguage,
which is still the languageof choicefor systemprogram-
ming, studentsare better preparedfor their upper-level
systemscourses.A numberof ECE coursesat our uni-
versityhavemadeICS aprerequisitefor this reason.

� For non-majorsor otherstudentsfor which this is theonly
systemscourse,it exposesthemto themostimportantat-
tributesof computersystems.

� It exposesstudentsto techniquesandtoolsusedby system
designers,suchasdebuggers,disassemblers,codeprofil-
ing, andperformancemeasurements,thatcanbeof great
valueto applicationprogrammers.

Theoverall experiencefor thestudents,the instructors,and
the instructorsof subsequentcourseshas beenextremely
positive. Studentsfind the materialmotivating andengag-
ing. They reportto uslaterhow usefulit hasbeenin summer
jobs and other courses. Instructorsof upper-level systems
coursesremarkhow betterpreparedthestudentsnow areto
learnaboutdesigningandconstructingthedifferentcompo-
nentsof a computersystem.

In the remainderof this paperwe describethe topicscov-
ered in ICS and how our programmer-centric perspective
shapesourpresentation.Onemajorstrengthof ourapproach
is thatwe have beenableto develophomework andlabora-
tory assignmentsthatengagethestudents’interestandpro-
vide thempracticalskills. They canexperiencethebehavior
of realsystemsrunningactualprograms,ratherthanrelying
on pen-and-paperexercisesand processorsimulators. We
describesomeof theseassignmentsin conjunctionwith the
topics.

2 Logistical Issues

ICS takes one semester, meetingfor two lecturesand one
recitationper week. In the Fall of 2000,the enrollmentin-
cluded75CSmajors,56ECEmajors,and20othersranging
from physicsand math to English. Studentshave already
hadanintroductoryprogrammingcoursein C++ anda data
structurescoursetaughtin eitherJava or C++. We alsoex-
pectstudentsto havehadsomebackgroundin discretemath-
ematics.No priorexperiencein OS,hardware,ornetworking
is assumed.Mostof thestudentsareSophomores.In theCS
curriculum,ICS hasreplacedtwo requiredcourses:oneon
digital logic designandoneon computerarchitecture.It has
beenmadea prerequisitecoursefor all upper-level systems
courses.

All programsin the courseare written in the C program-
ming language.C is the languageof choicefor systemde-
velopers,becausemany machine-level featuresarevisible to
the programmer, suchasbit-level operations,pointerarith-
metic, anda non-stricttype system. Thesefeatures,espe-
cially pointers,areconsidereddetrimentalwhenteachingin-
troductoryprogramming.They arevery usefulwhenteach-
ing computersystems,however, in thatmany importantcon-
ceptscanbeexpressedandevaluatedusingC code. In fact,
oneimportantrole of ICS is to helpstudentsbecomeprofi-
cient in C andits system-level features.For example,point-
ersaremucheasierto understandingwhenoneunderstands
memoryaddressingat the assemblycodelevel. The useof
bit-level operationsfor shifting andmaskingis animportant
skill thatthey wouldotherwisehaveto learnon their own.

The machine-level programmingportion of ICS is highly
platformspecific.We teachthestudentsmachine-level pro-
grammingfor a singlecombinationof machineandoperat-
ing system.We believe that it is betterfor studentsto have
a comprehensive experiencewith oneplatform ratherthan
lessin-depthexposureto multiple platforms. Otheraspects
of thecourse,however, have little platformdependence.We
have taughtthecoursefor two semesterson CompaqAlpha
processorsrunningDigital Unix, andfor threesemesterson
Intel PentiumIII processorsrunningLinux. We have found
bothplatformssuitablefor the course.The RISC vs. CISC
issuedoesnot play a major role, sincewe do not spendany
time describingthe encodingof instructionsor the detailed
implementationof the processor. SinceLinux runsin “flat,
32-bit” mode,thearcaneaddressingfeaturesof theIntel ar-
chitecturecanbeignored.

3 Data Representations

An importantconceptto convey is that the virtual memory
spaceseenby a programmeris fundamentallyan array of
bytes. Different data typesare formed by groupingbytes
into wordsof differentsizeandinterpretingthe contentsof
thesebytesin variousways. This is a foreign conceptfor
studentsusedto programmingin languages,suchas Java,
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thatpurposelyhidesuchdetailsfrom theuser.

We cover computerarithmetic,emphasizingthe properties
of unsignedandtwo’s complementnumberrepresentations.
Unlike a logic designor computerorganizationcourse,we
do not spendany time describinghow arithmeticfunctions
areimplementedaslogic circuits. Insteadwe cover features
thataffectprogrammers.We considerhow numbersarerep-
resentedandthereforewhatrangeof valuescanbeencoded
for a givenword size. We considertheeffect of castingbe-
tweensignedandunsignednumbers. We cover the math-
ematicalpropertiesof arithmeticoperations. Studentsare
surprisedto learnthat the(two’s complement)sumor prod-
uct of two positive numberscanbe negative. On the other
hand,two’s complementarithmeticsatisfiesring properties,
andhenceacompilercantransformmultiplicationby acon-
stantinto a sequenceof shiftsandadds.We usethebit-level
operationsof C to demonstratethe principlesandapplica-
tionsof Booleanalgebra.We cover theIEEE floatingpoint
format in termsof how it representsvaluesandthe mathe-
maticalpropertiesof floatingpoint operations.

Having asolidunderstandingof computerarithmeticis criti-
cal to writing reliableprograms.For example,onecannot
replacethe expression(x<y) with (x-y<0) due to the
possibilityof overflow. Onecannotevenreplaceit with the
expression(-y<-x) dueto theasymmetricrangeof nega-
tiveandpositivenumbersin thetwo’scomplementrepresen-
tation.Arithmeticoverflow is acommonsourceof program-
ming errors,yet few othercoursescoversthe propertiesof
computerarithmeticfrom aprogrammer’sperspective.

Ourassignmentsin thisareainvolveusingdifferentbit-level
operationsto implementarithmeticoperations. One chal-
lengingexampleis to implementtheC expression!x using
just theC operators‘ ˜ ’, ‘ | ’, ‘&’, ‘ ˆ ’, ‘<<’, ‘>>’, and‘+.’

4 Machine-Level Programs

Assemblylanguageprovidesa portal betweena high-level
languageprogramandits mappingontothemachine.Being
ableto readtheassemblycodegeneratedby a compilerand
to understandhow it relatesto the sourcecodeis an essen-
tial skill for seriousprogrammers.It allows theprogrammer
to understandthe optimizationcapabilitiesof the compiler
andto find underlyinginefficienciesin the code. Program-
mersseekingto maximizeperformanceof a critical section
of codeoftentry differentvariationsof thesourcecode,each
time compiling it andexaminingthe generatedassemblyto
geta senseof how efficiently theprogramwill run.

Most computerorganizationcoursesshow studentshow to
write their own assemblycode,oftenwith programmingex-
amplesthat could just as well be written in a higher-level
language.Our focusis on beingableto readthe assembly
languagegeneratedby a compiler. This involvesa differ-
ent set of skills than writing codeby hand. We avoid the
tedium of writing and debugging assemblylanguagepro-

grams. Pedagogically, dealingwith the codegeneratedby
a compiler canbe somewhat challenging. Hand-generated
assemblyprogramscanbe written to maximizereadability
andto introducedifferentconceptsvia asequenceof increas-
ingly complex programs.By contrast,onehaslittle control
over what kind of codea compilerwill generateandwhat
optimizationsit will apply to a given codesegment. Still,
studentscanaccommodatesomeof thesechallengesrealiz-
ing that they areworking with real codegeneratedby real
compilers.

ICS coversthe basicinstructionpatternsgeneratedfor dif-
ferent control constructs,suchas conditionals,loops, and
switchstatements.It demonstratesthetypical optimizations
performedbycompilerssuchasstrengthreductionsandcode
motion.Wecovertheimplementationof procedures,includ-
ing stackallocation,registerusageconventionsandparame-
ter passing.We cover theway differentdatastructuressuch
asstructures,unions,andarraysareallocatedandaccessed.

An importantoutcomeof ICS is to understandtheusesand
possibledangersof pointersandpointerarithmetic. Many
educatorshave found that studentshave difficulty learning
to programin C andC++, becausethey find the effectsof
faultypointercodeinscrutableandmysterious.Memoryref-
erencingerrorsin C andC++ causeviolationof theprogram
abstraction.An assignmentoperationwith aninvalid pointer
referenceto oneprogramobjectcancausemodificationof
other, logically unrelatedprogramobjects. Error messages
suchas“segmentationfault” or “buserror” arenotveryhelp-
ful to novice programmers.ICS enablesstudentsto under-
standthesebehaviors andbecomemoreeffective at debug-
ging.

One of our first teachingassistants,Chris Colohan,devel-
opedan especiallyinterestingassignmentto give students
practicein understandingmachine-levelcodeanddebugging
principles,which we call a “binary bomb.” A binary bomb
is aprogramfor which thestudentshaveonly theexecutable
version. It consistsof a seriesof phases.Eachphasere-
quiresthe studentto type in a particularstring at the key-
board.If thestudenttypesin thewrongstring,thenthebomb
explodesby printing “Boom!” andsendsanemailmessage
to thegradingserver. Studentslosesome0.25pointsfor ev-
ery explosion,so thereis a real consequencefor exploding
thebomb. If thestudenttypesin thecorrectstring,thephase
is “defused”andthebombsendsemailto theserverwith the
authenticatingstring.It thenmovesonto thenext phase.The
taskfor thestudentsis to reverseengineertheprogramsuf-
ficiently to deducethestringsthey shouldsupplyto it. The
bombphasesget progressively harderto defuse. We even
includea “secret” unadvertisedphasethat the studentscan
defusefor extra credit. Whenall thephasesaredefused,the
bomb is defused,completingthe assignmentThe progress
of eachstudentis recordedin realtime (anonymized)on the
courseWeb page,so studentscan track how they are pro-
gressingrelative to therestof theclass.
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Thebombis a beautifulassignmentin many ways. For the
instructors,� it is entirely self grading. For the students,it
makeslearningmachine-level programmingfeelmorelikea
gamethana chore. It alsoforcesstudentsto learnto usea
debugger. Theonly way to defusea bombis to disassemble
it andthenusethedebuggerto explore theprogrambehav-
ior. Thebomblab teachesstudentsaboutmachinelanguage
in thecontext they will mostlikely encounterin theirprofes-
sional lives: usinga debuggerto reverseengineermachine
codegeneratedby acompiler.

5 The Memory System

Thememorysystemis oneof themostvisible partsof com-
putersystemto applicationprogrammers.Althoughvirtual
memoryprovides the imageof a large, flat addressspace,
featuressuchascachingcanhavea majoreffecton program
performance.We thereforego into moredetail aboutcache
designthan aboutany other hardware component. In ad-
dition, having a basicunderstandingof disk storageandits
latency andbandwidthcharacteristicsis importantto under-
standingthemotivationsfor someattributesof virtual mem-
ory.

Advancedcoursesin computerarchitecturespendconsid-
erabletime on caches,covering differentassociative struc-
tures,indexing mechanisms,andmethodsof enhancingthe
performanceduringwrite operations.In ICS we cover only
thebasicformsof caches.To afirst order, themostimportant
performancepropertiesaretheblocksizeandthetotalcache
capacity. We usematrix multiplication to demonstratehow
differentmemoryaccessingpatternsleadto differentcache
hit ratesandhencedifferentoverall performance.It is in-
terestingto notethat HennessyandPattersondescribehow
programscanbe optimizedfor cacheperformancein their
graduatetext [1, pp.405–410]but not in theirundergraduate
textbook[5]. Furthermore,they presenttheseoptimizations
as a task for the compiler ratherthan the programmer. In
reallife, however, programmerscommonlyrewrite theirpro-
gramsto enhancecacheperformance.Lebeck[3] hasalso
proposedintroducingcacheperformancemeasurementinto
undergraduateprogrammingcourses.

In our laboratoryfor caches,studentstry to optimize the
cacheperformanceof a matrix transpositionroutine. In the
first part,they useacachesimulatorto measurethecachehit
rateasthe performancemetric. This providesthemwith a
simpleandpredictablemeasurethat helpsthemunderstand
the behavior resultingfrom differentaccesspatterns. This
is the only part of the coursewherewe usea simulatorof
any kind. Thesecondpartof the lab hasthemoptimizethe
measuredthroughputof their routinesrunningon an actual
machine. Obtainingmaximumperformancerequiresthem
to do otheroptimizationssuchas loop unrolling andusing
pointercode. They learnthat the codethey wrote to maxi-
mizethecachehit rateis toocomplex to runwell in practice.
Instead,they mustwrite codethat finds a balancebetween

CPUandcacheperformance.

Our presentationof thevirtual memorysystemseeksto give
studentssomeunderstandingof how it worksandits charac-
teristics. More detailedcoveragewould comein an operat-
ing systemscourse.Studentsshouldknow how it is that the
different simultaneousprocessescan eachusean identical
rangeof addresses,sharingsomepagesbut having individ-
ual copiesof others.

We cover the operationof storageallocatorssuch as the
Unix malloc andfree operations.Coveringthis material
servesseveral purposes. It reinforcesthe conceptthat the
virtual memoryspaceis just an arrayof bytesthat the pro-
gramcansubdivide into differentstorageunits. It helpsstu-
dentsunderstandtheeffectsof programscontainingmemory
referencingerrorssuchasstorageleaksandinvalid pointer
references. Finally, many applicationprogrammerswrite
their own storageallocatorsoptimizedtowardtheneedsand
characteristicsof the application. As a laboratory, we have
studentswrite their own malloc packages,measuringthe
spaceand time performanceon a set of hypotheticalallo-
cation/deallocationsequences.Writing a storageallocator
givesstudentssomefeel for the experienceof writing sys-
temssoftware. It becomesclearwhy systemprogrammers
write in C wherethey cancircumvent the type systemand
havecontrolover therun-timesystem.

6 Concurrency and Networking

Mostprogramsthatstudentswrite in theirundergraduateca-
reersreadaninputfile, dosomecomputing,generateanout-
put file, andthenquit. However, theprogramsthey will en-
counterlater in their careerswill likely have a muchricher
interactionwith the outsideworld. For example,programs
suchasnetwork serversrun forever, andconsistof multiple
processesor threadsthat must interactwith eachothervia
sharedmemoryandsharedfiles,andthatinteractwith other
computersvia network connections.

We introducethe conceptof processesandhow the system
providesthe imageof simultaneousexecutioneven though
only oneis executingat any giventime. We show themhow
applicationprogrammerscanmakeuseof multipleprocesses
via Unix systemcalls,suchasfork , kill , andwait . We
discussexceptionalcontrolflow suchasinterrupts,andpro-
vide a programmer’s view of interruptsvia signalhandlers.
By comparison,anoperatingsystemscoursedescribeshow
to implementthesoftwarethatsupportsprocessscheduling,
context switching,andsignalling,but it doesnot show how
thesefeaturescanbeusefulin applicationprograms.

We use network programmingas a motivator for concur-
rency, I/O, and client-server computing. We provide an
overview of network technologyand TCP/IP. For a labo-
ratoryassignment,we have studentswrite theuser’s portion
of an Internet“Chat” program. This requiresthemto con-
currentlymaintaina TCP/IPclient to communicatecontrol
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informationwith the Chatserver, a UDP client to readthe
stream� of chattraffic, anda TCPserver to allow otherusers
to queryfor informationabouttheuser. We provide consid-
erableguidanceandsupporton this task,but we have been
pleasantlysurprisedhow well studentsmastersucharcane
featuresassocketsprogramming,unbufferedI/O, andse-
lect .

7 Discussion

In orderto make roomfor theconsiderablematerialon pro-
gramming,operatingsystems,compilers,and networking,
we mustomit muchof the materialtraditionally found in a
computerorganizationcourse. We do not cover any logic
designor low-level hardwarearchitecture.Our only cover-
ageof CPU architecturalconceptssuchaspipelining is to
presentan abstractexecutionmodelof an out-of-orderpro-
cessorsothatstudentscanunderstandtheperformancechar-
acteristicsnecessaryfor programoptimization. We do not
have studentswrite any softwarethat would have to run in
kernelmode,andhencewe do not coverdevice drivers.We
believe materialsuchasthis canbe coveredbetterin more
advancedsystemscourses,whenthey have gainedmoreex-
perienceandcantakepartin moreinterestingprojects.

In fact, we questionwhy undergraduatecomputerscience
programsfeel obligatedto require every studentto learn
many of the topicscoveredin computerorganization.Why
shouldall studentslearnlogic design,whenalmostall com-
puting professionalsarewell removed from suchdetailsof
the logic technology?Why spendhourson instructionset
encoding,wheneven thosewho routinely dealwith assem-
bly codelet assemblersanddisassemblershandlesuchde-
tails?Why give a detailedpresentationof theoperationof a
5-stageRISCpipeline,giventhat thebehavior andcodeop-
timization strategies for thesemachineshave little relation
to thosefor a modern,out-of-orderprocessor?Certainly,
suchmaterialshouldbe presentedto studentsin computer
engineeringandotherswho will needto work closelywith
hardware,but this is only a fractionof thecomputerscience
studentpopulation.

Patt andPatel [4] have alsodevelopeda fundamentallynew
approachto teachinglower-level aspectsof the computer
system. Among their goalsaresomevery similar to ours.
On theotherhand,they presenttheir materialfrom thebot-
tom up, attemptingto spanfrom individual transistorsto C
programmingin a singlesemester. Furthermore,they advo-
catepresentingthis materialasa first coursein computing.
Webelievein amoretop-downapproachwherestudentsfirst
becomefamiliar with the level of abstractionprovidedby a
high-level languageandthenlearnabouttheimplementation
andaboutsomenuancesof the underlyingimplementation.
Furthermore,we makeno attemptto delvedeeplyinto hard-
waredesign.

ThecurrentIEEE/ACM effort at devising new standardsfor

computingcurricula [6] recognizesthat as the computing
disciplinebroadens,the educationalpriorities mustshift to
cover new topics while allowing coverageof othersto be
diminished. In addition, thereis a recognitionthat there
shouldbe somedefinablecorethat canbe expectedof any
degree in computerscienceor engineering. The current
draft curriculum[2, AppendixA] includes33 corehoursof
computerarchitectureout of a total coreallocationof 277.
Among theseare 10 hourson CPU design. We feel this
level of coverageis excessive. On the other hand,compi-
lation doesnot appearin the coreat all. Thereis nothing
listedin thecorethatshowstheconnectionbetweenasource
codeprogramandits machine-level realization. On a pos-
itive note,thereis a recognitionthat somecoverageof net-
working mustbein thecore.

Mostpeopleagreethattheability to write programsis acen-
tral componentof this core.We believea coursein thestyle
of ICSwouldprovideasuitablewayto presentthecomputer
systemsportionsof the core. It providesa broadoverview
of computersystems,combiningall aspectsof systemsinto
onecourse.By presentingfrom aprogrammer’sperspective,
it reinforcesthesensethat theability to write programsis a
key objective for any computerscienceor engineeringpro-
gram.ICSaugmentsthetraditionalpresentationof program-
mingwith adeeperinsightinto thesystemthatgeneratesand
runstheseprograms.In around36 hoursof lecturetime,we
cover what we argue representsa better-focussedcore for
computersystems.It could replacewhat is currentlylisted
asrequiring59hours,includingall of thecorematerialfrom
architectureandnetworking, aswell asmuchof theoperat-
ing systemscore.
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